
Location Stock symbol & business segment Current Goods/Services Immediate conversion opportunity

MD
Elkton, 55 Thiokol Rd NOC propellant for torpedoes and retro motors for space launch; hypersonic missiles (design through manufacturing); space launch; scientific exploration of the oceans; materials for high-speed rail and trains;
Middle River, 701 Wilson Point Rd #4 NOC repair of special mission aircraft (e.g., RC-12X Guardrail, E-11A BACN); ISR sensor installaton; aircraft air worthiness certification; communication and IT; sensors for aircraft conducting search and rescue, disaster prep/relief;

Sykesville, 7301 Sykesville Rd NOC 
power/control systems for ships (circuit card assemblies, cable assemblies and wire harnesses, cabinet assemblies); aircraft launch & recovery 
systems; automatic voltage regulator for turbine generators on Nimitz-class aircraft carrier

power/control systems for hospital ships and ships used in disaster prep/relief, search and rescue, maritime trade, and refugee aid; 
power/control systems for public transit; regulators for energy generation and storage;

Baltimore, 2323 Eastern Blvd (closing soon) LMT RMS
software design and systems engineering on MK 41 VLS electronics and launch control system; some F-35 software and programming; RF components 
for missiles and space; software design, systems engineering, and RF components for space launch and public transit

Linthicum Heights, 1212 Winterson Rd NOC microelectronics; semiconductor foundry; microelectronics; semiconductor foundry;

Linthicum (many facilities, business district N of BWI) NOC 
radar for aircraft (e.g., F-35); F-35 avionics; MQ-4C drone's Multi-Function Active Sensor radar signal processor; other buildings include 800 
International Dr and 1304 Concourse Dr

carbon nanotubes; avionics and radar for aerostat and aircraft (disaster prep/relief, search and rescue, refugee/IDP aid, firefighting); materials 
for infrastructure fortification;

Elkridge, 7040 Troy Hill Dr NOC Mission Systems some G/ATOR work; vehicle intercom systems; air traffic control voice comms; radar; communications

Baltimore, MD (BWI), 7323 Aviation Blvd NOC Mission Systems assembly and testing of space payloads and ground systems; thermal vacuum chamber and clean rooms on site
space exploration; satellite payloads for climate study, weather forecasting, resource allocation, and crop monitoring; 
ongoing oyster population monitoring in Chesapeake Bay;

Hanover, 7240 Parkway Dr LMT RMS Cyber & Intelligence
hardware design and engineering; hardware for signal processing; computer programming; IT (TCP/IP, computer configuration, monitoring, security 
patches) communications; information technology for public infrastructure, healthcare, and resource allocation;

Annapolis Junction, 410 National Business Pkwy, Suite 100 LMT RMS cyber and intel; software development; software engineering for data normalization and automation (DNA); communications; DNA for worker leisure; cyber defense; IT for public infrastructure, healthcare, and resource allocation;
Annapolis Junction, 134 National Business Pkwy RTX IT for intel; computer programming; communications; IT for public infrastructure, healthcare, and resource allocation; cyber defense;
Annapolis Junction, 306 Sentinel Dr, #100 RTX IT for intel; computer programming; communications; IT for public infrastructure, healthcare, and resource allocation; cyber defense;
Annapolis Junction, 2691 Technology Dr NOC Networked Information System Divpredicting cyber attacks; cyber mission platform sustainment; IT for intel; communications; information technology for public infrastructure, healthcare, and resource allocation; cyber defense;

Annapolis Junction, 2721 Technology Dr #400 GD IT IT for intel; data-processing; computer programming;
international communications; data processing for infrastructure fortification and resource allocation; cyber defense; IT for public infrastructure, 
healthcare, and resource allocation;

Beltsville, 5010 Herzel Pl NOC Space Systems satellite subsystems (e.g., heat pipes for thermal control);
subsystems for satellites used in communication, climate modeling, crop yield monitoring, weather forecasting, and space exploration; parts for 
public infrastructure;

Millersville, 1121 Benfield Blvd LHX "Chesapeake Sciences Corp." electronics and components for military sonar; data acquisition systems, towed sensors, and telemetry components for anti-submarine warfare geophysical exploration; deep sea exploration; monitoring and study of ocean currents and ecosystems;

California, 44425 Pecan Ct #100 Bell Boeing JPO the Boeing portion of Bell-Boeing V-22 production
parts and maintenance for aircraft involved in disaster prep/relief, refugee/IDP aid, firefighting, and infrastructure fortification; materials for 
public infrastructure;

California, 44421 Airport Rd GD IT IT with a focus on aircraft and weapon systems that go on aircraft; IT with a focus on public infrastructure, disaster prep/relief, and international scientific cooperation
Annapolis, 895 Oceanic Dr NOC Undersea Systems underwater systems, sensors, and vehicles geophysical exploration; deep sea exploration; monitoring and study of ocean currents and ecosystems;

Annapolis, 2551 Riva Rd, Bldg 905 RTX Collins
datalink messaging and voice communications; flight safety services; aircraft hardware and air-to-ground comms for commercial airlines; avionics 
communications equipment (transponders, IFF, interrogators, crypto)

datalink messaging and voice communications, flight safety services, and hardware and comms for international scientific cooperation and 
vehicles (land and air) involved in disaster prep/relief, search and rescue, refugee/IDP aid, firefighting, and infrastructure fortification;

VA
Ashburn, 44611 Guilford Dr #125 LHX Advanced Systems & Technologies tech for unmanned surface vehicles (perception tech, remote control system); tech for ocean exploration/monitoring;

Sterling, 22260 Pacific Blvd and 23010 Ladbrook Dr RTX Intel & Space
operation and maintenance of the over-the-horizon radar for Fleet Surveillance Support Center in Chesapeake, VA; run/maintain the Launch and Test 
Range System at Vandenberg and Patrick SFBs; telemetry processing system at space launch sites and Pillar Point, CA; software for MQ-8 drone 

radar; planetary defense against NEO; space launch for scientific exploration of Earth and the cosmos; software for drones used in search and 
rescue, disaster prep/relief, and refugee aid

Sterling, 45101 Warp Dr NOC for description, see: 2340 Dulles Corner Blvd, Herndon, VA for description, see: 2340 Dulles Corner Blvd, Herndon, VA

Chantilly, 14119 Sullyfield Cir NOC IT; hardware and software interconnection and interfacing; communication and species connectivity
Chantilly, 15036 Conference Center Dr GD IT IT;

IT for human connectivity, communications, international scientific cooperation, disaster prep/relief; IT satellite mapping, crop monitoring, and 
climate study

Centreville, 5860 Trinity Pkwy LHX "Adaptive Methods" undersea warfare; signal processing for anti-submarine warfare; sensors for UUV; sonar processing systems and displays; deep sea exploration; sonar for ocean monitoring, maritime trade, hospital ships;

Herndon, 13560 Dulles Technology Drive LMT Space IT for mission management, C2, collection through processing and data analysis; software engineering; IT for disaster relief and climate resiliency; analysis of climate data; software engineering;
Herndon, 13900 Lincoln Pk Dr #400 RTX (Blackbird) cybersecurity; tactical communications; small mobile ISR; space optics; high-speed data transfer; cybersecurity; communications; IT; space exploration;
Herndon, 12950 Worldgate Dr #600 Forcepoint cybersecurity; software; RTX sold Forcepoint to Francisco Partners in 2021 cybersecurity of public infrastructure;

Herndon, 2340 Dulles Corner Blvd NOC
satellites; space vehicles (e.g., lunar terrain vehicle for NASA); air and missile defense workstations; IT for satellites and ground systems; works with 
45101 Warp Dr, Sterling, VA

user interface for public transportation; exploration of the cosmos; satellites and ground systems for climate monitoring and weather 
forecasting; IT and communications;

Herndon, 13857 McLearen Rd #110 GD IT IT for DIA and NGA; communications and connectivity

Reston, 2235 Monroe St LHX NV5 acquired LHX Geospatial Solutions
https://www.nv5geospatialsoftware.com/Company/News/News-Detail/ArtMID/11139/ArticleID/24279/NV5-
Acquires-L3Harris-Geospatial-Solutions

Herndon NV5 purchased LHX Visual Information Solutions geospatial analytics; remote sensors; machine learning; imaging payloads for satellites; sorting and identifying images taken from space;
geospatial analytics; machine learning to ease worker workload; satellite imaging of crop yield and weather patterns; sorting and identifying 
images taken from space;

Fairfax, 12450 Fair Lakes Circle GD Mission Sys HQ and GD IT IT; combat control system for submarines; systems administration for servers and workstations; IT; submersible control; systems administration for servers and workstations for public transporation;
Fairfax, 12900 Federal Systems Park Dr NOC cyber offense and defense; cyber defense; IT and connectivity;
Fairfax, 12701 Fair Lakes Circle BA Argon ST ISR; SIGINT; ISR for search and rescue, disaster prep/relief, firefighting, refugee/IDP aid; communications and connectivity;
Fairfax, 10302 Eaton Pl LMT (Zeta Associates) SIGINT communications and connectivity

McLean, 7575 Colshire Dr NOC intel hardware and software (e.g., intel suite for special mission aircraft); supply chain management group (e.g., re: products on B-2 aircraft); communications; supply chain management for infrastructure rehab

Falls Church, 3150 Fairview Park Dr GD IT
wide array of IT products; IT security; cloud services; geospatial imaging; other relevant locations: GD One Source 3211 Jermantown Rd.; GD IT 3150 
Fairview Park Dr. communications; rural broadband; geospatial imaging;

Arlington, 1100 Wilson Blvd RTX intel and space division; cyber training; Air Force DCGS mission support training and engineering; cyber defense; support and engineering re: disaster prep/response, firefighting, infrastructure fortification; products for civilian satellites

Arlington, 1300 17th St. N #400 RTX BBN signal processing; R&D of electromagnetic spectrum; prototype sensors for intel; algorithms and AI for information gathering; computer progarmming;
signal processing; R&D of electromagnetic spectrum; prototype sensors, algorithms, and AI for understanding the natural world; computer 
programming for resource allocation; 

Springfield (near Ft. Belvoir, home to NGA), 8020 Grainger Ct. LMT satellite systems engineering; satellite systems engineering;

Manassas, 9500 Godwin Drive LMT RMS
signal processing and display for use with towed arrays; undersea warfare (search, classify, track underwater objects) for navy surface ships; 
equipment and components for submarine EW; scientific monitoring of ocean ecosystems; R&D of electromagnetic spectrum;

Culpeper, 7499 Pine Stake Rd LHX (Aerojet Rocketdyne) solid rocket motor propulsion; energetics; materials for rocketry; R&D of nontoxic space launch; materials for public transit; energetics;

Charlottesville, 1070 Seminole Trail NOC
biometrics at UVA research park; software for US Navy ship navigation, processes and displays multiple chart formats; inertial navigation systems for 
ships and subs; radar for submarine surface navigation and surveillance; deep fake detection; navigation and radar for maritime trade, scientific study of ocean ecosystems, hospital ships;

Waynesboro NOC manufacture and test military electronics electronics for scientific research, communications, transportation; training of engineers and manufacturing specialists for climate resiliency;

Radford, RR 114 NOC commercial propellants and medium caliber load, assemble, pack (LAP) at Radford AAP, a 4,080 acre site that BAESY runs;
propellants and energetics; tenant units already work on railcar movement and repair and oceanographic technology; rewilding; environmental 
remediation; ordnance disposal; fertilizer production;

Marion, 325 Brunswick Lane GD Mission Sys radomes for aircraft; composite structures for aircraft (e.g., wing and fuselage structures, flight control surfaces like rudders and flaps, doors);
radomes and composite structures for aircrat (aerostat, fixed-wing, rotary-wing) involved in humanitarian aid, disaster prep/relief, refugee/IDP 
aid; materials for public transit

Lynchburg, 221 Jefferson Ridge Pkwy LHX land mobile radio; wireless communication devices; communication

Virginia Beach, 1619 Diamond Springs Rd., Suite F LHX Unidyne helps repair LCAC repair of small sea vessels
Norfolk, 200 Ligon St. GD NASSCO ship maintenance ship maintenance; metallurgy; composite materials for public infrastructure;

Norfolk, 3835 E Princess Anne Rd. LHX Unidyne copper sonar assemblies; parts for unmanned surface vehicles; LCAC maintenance and upgrades; signals analysis system (SAS) outboard cables;
manufacture, assembly, testing of parts for ships (disaster prep/relief, refugee aid, search and rescue; studying the oceans; hospital ships); ship 
maintenance; materials for public infrastructure;
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Norfolk, 1164 Pickett Rd. LHX Unidyne alterations of electronic and mechanical systems in support of main Princess Anne Road site alterations of electronic and mechanical systems for sea craft and public transit
Portsmouth, 2 Harper Rd. GD NASSCO ship maintenance ship maintenance
Chesapeake, 1545 Crossways Blvd GD IT voice encryption and communications; IT systems and parts for ships, including those used by Military Sealift Command; communications
Chesapeake, Independence Pkwy GD IT see: 1545 Crossways Blvd

WV

Keyser, 210 WV-956 NOC rocket motors for LMT GMLRS and RTX AIM-9; warhead assemblies for BLU11 bomb; fuses; missile integration facility;
energy generation; fuses and assemblies for explosives used in civil engineering; composite materials, metallury, and energetics for public 
infrastructure; digital, adaptable manufacturing;

NC
Greensboro, 4747 D McConnell Center Dr. GD undersea cable systems and sensors undersea cable systems and sensors; ocean monitoring; communication and connectivity;
McLeansville, 5440 Millstream Rd. GD UUV ocean monitoring; scientific exploration;
Fort Liberty, 6812 Butner Rd. & Letterman, Bldg 8 GD Mission Systems support for tactical IT [CHS-5] products (servers, workstations, network equip, handheld devices, power supplies); communications for disaster prep/response, firefighting, search and rescue, scientific exploration;
Fayetteville, 231 Meed Court, Suite 104 LMT MFC runs the SOF GLSS contract: supply chain for parts and warehouses and repair of aircraft and vehicles and infrastructure; supply chain for parts/repair of vehicles (land and air) working on search and rescue, disaster prep/relief, infrastructure resiliency;
Pope Field, 225-271 Fortress St. LMT

Monroe, 4115 Corporate Center Dr. RTX Collins
3D printers ("additive manufacturing") for maintenance and repair of aircraft; parts can include actuation systems and air management systems and 
helicopter rescue hoists;

3D printers ("additive manufacturing") for parts/repair of vehicles (land and air) working on search and rescue, disaster prep/relief, firefighting, 
infrastructure resiliency, scientific exploration;

SC
Greenville, 244 Terminal Rd. LMT Aeronautics aircraft production (e.g., F-16); C-5 Galaxy maintenance and software; broad aircraft maintenance and upgrades; production, maintenance, and upgrades of aerostat and fixed-wing aircraft; composite materials for infrastructure and public transit;

GA

Kings Bay, 890 USS Hunley Ave. LMT Space Trident II (D5) missile electronics assembly, repair, and test at Strategic Weapons Facility Atlantic (SWFLANT)
electronics assembly, repair, and test of components used in space launch and space exploration; R&D of materials and electronics for public 
infrastructure

St. Marys, 110 Industrial Dr. GD EB maintenance and repair of subs at Kings Bay naval base; welding, electrical, part fabrication; maintenance and repair of submersibles for scientific exploration and ocean monitoring; parts for high-speed rail;

Marietta, 86 S Cobb Dr. SE, Marietta, GA LMT aircraft production (e.g., C-130); some C-5 software and parts; "stealth" coating and center wing assembly for F-35; some pilot training; 
production, maintenance, and upgrades of aircraft (e.g., aerostat, fixed-wing aircraft); composite materials for infrastructure fortification and 
public transit;

Alpharetta, 1355 Bluegrass Lakes Pkwy LHX Aviation Products multifunction displays for helicopters; integrated core processor (to support cockpit systems / avionics)
avionics and displays for aircraft working on disaster prep/relief, search and rescue, firefighting, refugee/IDP aid; infrastructure resiliency; 
processors for public transit;

Warner Robins, 101 Industrial Park Blvd. NOC electronic warfare, radar, supply chain radar; supply chain/logistics; R&D of electromagnetic spectrum;

Savannah, 500 Gulfstream Rd. GD Gulfstream aircraft (e.g., C-20, C-37) manufacturing and repair; 
engineering, manufacturing, and maintenance of aircraft for search and rescue, disaster prep/relief, refugee/IDP aid, firefighting; composite 
materials for public transit;

FL

Ft. Walton Beach, 91 Hill Ave NW STE 201 LMT MFC electronic components for MK 41 VLS; maintenance and logistics for aircraft (e.g., C-130, MQ-9, CV-22)
electronics for space launch; maintenance and logistics for aircraft involved in search & rescue, disaster prep/relief, refugee/IDP aid, and 
firefighting; logistics for infrastructure dev;

Niceville, 115 Hart St. GD OTS BLU-134 warhead (500 lbs) cast ductile iron; propelling charges for 155 mm artillery;
metallurgy for infrastructure resiliency; explosives for civil engineering; R&D of composite materials; modeling, simulation, and testing of 
propellants

Crawfordville, 7121 Coastal Hwy GD OTS St. Marks Powder propellant for small arms ammo; propellants for civilian small arms ammo; nitrocellulose and nitroglycerin for demolition in infrastructure resiliency projects;
Tallahassee, 2930 Commonwealth Blvd. GD Land Systems mobile combat vehicle; Abrams tank upgrades; public transportation

Jacksonville, 599 Wonderwood Dr. GD NASSCO Mayport
ship (LCS) maintenance and upgrades; ship design, construction, repair; also credited on Google Maps as 2999 Mayport Rd. (essentially the same 
location)

design, construction, and repair of ships involved in maritime trade, refugee/IDP aid, search and rescue, and ocean monitoring; composite 
materials for public transit;

Jacksonville, 6211 Aviation Ave. BA
aircraft maintenance and upgrades, with a focus on flight control surfaces (incl. F-18 and EA-18G); aircrat part repair; turning F-16 into training aircraft 
and drone targets; maintenance and upgrade of aircraft dedicated to civilian transportation, refugee/IDP aid, search and rescue, firefighting, disaster prep/relief;

Jacksonville, 13510 Aerospace Way (Hangar 14) LMT Small Combatant and Ship Systems (SCSS)
ship design and ship prefabrication, with an emphasis on Littoral Combat Ship (LCS) and Multi-Mission Surface Combatant (MMSC); oversee 
subcontracting (design and planning); plan fabrication for ship repair, including the LCS onboard systems (electrical, hull, mechanical);

design and fabrication of ships for maritime trade, scientific exploration, and disaster prep/relief; prefabrication for hospital ships; materials for 
public transit;

Jacksonville, 6061 B F Goodrich Blvd. RTX (Collins' Goodrich) submarine parts, including propulsors (for Virginia class) and sail array sonar windows parts for submersibles conducting scientific study of ocean ecosystems and currents; composite materials
St. Augustine, 5000 Rt. 1 N NOC production and repair of aircraft and aircraft parts (e.g., E-2D); aerial refueling technology; aircraft parts; R&D of technology for aerostat refueling; materials for public infrastructure; repair of public transit;

Ocala, 498 Oak Rd. LMT MFC
manufacture assemblies for sensors for aircraft fire control sytstems (e.g., MTADS/PNVS); missile-vehicle electronic cabling assemblies; missile seeker 
and guidance sections;

electronics and cabling assemblies for space and land vehicles; electronics for image processing and spacecraft guidance; R&D of electromagnetic 
spectrum; assembly/production of sensors rangefinder/night vision systems

Apopka, 2787 S Orange Blossom Trail NOC semiconductor wafer processing and testing; target location and long-range imaging; laser designators for EO/IR on General Atomics drones;
semiconductors; location & imaging for search & rescue; laser designators for EO/IR on drones involved in search & rescue, disaster prep/relief, 
refugee/IDP aid;

Orlando, 7675 Municipal Dr LHX (Aerojet Rocketdyne Coleman ...) ballistic missile targets for Missile Defense Agency; suborbital rockets; rocketry R&D; R&D of rocketry; R&D of nontoxic space launch; composite materials for public transit (e.g., high-speed rail);

Orlando, 5600 Sand Lake Rd. LMT MFC
target designators; EO/IR; eCass; targeting and night vision system (MTADS/PNVS) for helicopters; missile engineering and production; products for 
civilian nuclear power industry;

EO/IR and night vision and radar (scanning wide areas from a distance) for aircraft used in search & rescue and disaster prep/response; 
engineering and production of composites for infrastructure fortification and space launch; commercial automated testing systems for repair of 
public transit; products for civilian nuclear power industry;

Orlando (see LMT MFC, above) Longbow JV (NOC and LMT) fire control radar for Boeing AH-64 "Apache"; radar (scanning wide areas from a distance) for aircraft used in search and rescue, disaster prep/relief

Orlando, 100 Global Innovation Circle LMT RMS simulation and training devices;
training (incl. about decision-making) and logistics re: disaster prep/response, search and rescue, aid delivery, infrastructure fortification, and 
humanitarian airlift;

Orlando, 2300 Discovery Dr. NOC satellite communications; satellite communications;
Orlando, 12001 Research Pkwy #500 GD Mission Sys training products (e.g., LT2); training personnel for infrastructure fortification, disaster relief, and humanitarian emergency

Titusville, 1102 John Glenn Blvd. LMT Space SLBM; spacecraft; production of aerodynamic and heat-tolerant materials; projectiles for planetary defense; craft space exploration; materials for high-speed trains;

Titusville, 100 Boeing Way BA Space & Launch HQ
space vehicles; coordinate manufacturing & launch of CST-100 Starliner at nearby Cape Canaveral and Kennedy Space Center; prime contractor on 
NASA’s International Space Station sustainment; prime contractor for space launch system (SLS) core stage, upper stage, and avionics; space vehicles; material for public infrastructure; R&D of nontoxic space launch; rocketry for planetary defense against NEO;

Melbourne, 2000 W NASA Blvd (many bldgs) NOC aircraft production (E-2D, E-8C); design and prototype of surveillance and battle management systems; civilian aircraft; systems coordinating natural disaster prep/response; connectivity;
Melbourne, 1025 W NASA Blvd (many bldgs) LHX avionics components (e.g., fiber channel network switch); avionics components (e.g., fiber channel network switch); connectivity;

Palm Bay, 1395 Troutman Blvd LHX Integrated Missions Systems
satellite production (e.g., communication satellites); ground-based electronic warfare for space (e.g., Counter Communication Systems); airborne and 
maritime ISR; satellites for space exploration and Earth weather forecasting, climate study, crop monitoring; ISR for diaster prep/relief and refugee/IDP aid;

Sunrise, 1000 Sawgrass Corporate Pkwy LHX Communication Systems radio communications equipment communications for public transportation safety, first responders, and firefighters;

Riviera Beach, 100 E 17th St. LMT RMS UUV parts and subsystems; parts for vehicles studying ocean ecosystems and currents; 
Malabar, 2800 Jordan Blvd LHX avionics hardware, digital map computers, fibre channel network switches; avionics hardware, digital map computers, fibre channel network switches;
Oldsmar, 3655 Tampa Rd. LMT RMS launch sequencer for VLS; civilian space launch products

Largo, 7887 Bryan Dairy Rd. #1444 RTX
digital telecommunication system for military C2; CEC (blends info from diff sensors to form a single picture re air tracking) for battlefield awareness; 
directional antenna; electronics for nuclear command & control; digital telecommunication systems for disaster prep/response C2; antenna; air tracking; connectivity; electronics for public transit consoles

St. Petersburg, 100 Carillon Pkwy GD OTS 120 mm tank ammo and tracers;
materials for infrastructure and public transit; circuit boards, electronic cables, GPS equipment; drive train, suspension, and 
steering components; metallurgy; propellants and fuses; pyrotechnics;

Locations and production information based on military contracting announcements, corporate job postings, and corporate press releases.
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